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Lindy USB Adapter Type A-F/B-F

Brand : Lindy Product code: 71228

Product name : USB Adapter Type A-F/B-F

- Connectors: Type A Female, Type B Female
- USB 2.0 High Speed Compliant
- Supports USB 2.0 and USB 1.1 devices
- Color: Black
USB Adapter, USB A Female to B Female

Lindy USB Adapter Type A-F/B-F:

Connectors: Type A Female, Type B Female
USB 2.0 High Speed Compliant
Supports USB 2.0 and USB 1.1 devices
Color: Black
10 year warranty
Lindy USB Adapter Type A-F/B-F. Connector 1: USB A, Connector 2: USB B. Product colour: Black

Ports & interfaces

Connector 1 * USB A
Connector 2 * USB B
Connector 1 gender Female

Ports & interfaces

Connector 2 gender Female

Performance

Product colour * Black
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